
RINGETTE MANITOBA 

BURSARY APPLICATION 

 

First Name:         Last Name:         
 

Address:         City:      Postal Code:    
 

Phone Number:         Email:         
 

Ringette Manitoba team you were last registered with:         
 

GENERAL 

Annually, two (2) bursaries of $500.00 each at the A, B & AA level will be awarded to players 

graduating from their 3rd year of U19, entering any year of their chosen post-secondary education.  

Players in the Open Division are not eligible for this bursary. 
 

CRITERIA 

-  Applicants must have been registered as an active player with Ringette Manitoba for the last five 

(5) consecutive years. 

-  Must be a player in their 3rd year of U19 A, B  or AA. 

-  Must meet admission standards of post-secondary schooling specified and provide confirmation 

of acceptance to post-secondary schooling. 

-  Applicants must have actively participated in Ringette as a player and one other aspect of the 

Ringette program (certified instructor, rostered bench staff, certified official/minor official). 

-  The candidate must indicate significance of Ringette participation in her/his personal 

development. 
 

The following documentation must be included with your application: 

- Confirmation of acceptance to post-secondary schooling 

- Resume outlining how you have benefited from Ringette involvement. Your resume should also 

include, Community Involvement (volunteering, coaching other activities, etc), Extra Curricular 

Activities (part time job, involvement in other sports/arts, etc) and details of Post Secondary 

Education (School, Degree/Certificate, Area of Study, Length of Study, etc). 
 

SELECTION 

All applicants will be reviewed by the Selection Committee. The successful candidate will receive 

two equal installments one in the first semester upon confirmation of enrollment, and the second 

upon confirmation of enrollment in the second semester.  If any of the required documentation is 

not provided, the application will not be considered. 
 

Please forward application form  

and supporting documentation to: RINGETTE MANITOBA 

145 PACIFIC AVENUE, WINNIPEG, MB, R3B 2Z6 

      ringette.admin@sportmanitoba.ca 
 

I declare that all information provided is complete and true, and that I shall be a full time student 

for the education period stated. 
 

                

Signature of Applicant      Date 

 

SUBMISSION DEADLINE:  APRIL 3rd annually 


